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Protect against unwanted changes and prevent tampering of your sensitive files, documents, pictures, spreadsheets, presentations, databases and other personal information that may contain your company's trade secrets, or your
customers' personal data. Funny Faces 1.0 File size: 2.26 MB Do you like funny faces? Play with all funny faces and win. The aim of this game is to make it to the end without running into a wall. When your mouse cursor hits a wall,
the funny face goes on top of the wall. You will see a set of faces and you will need to make it to the end with a set of faces without being hit by a wall. At the end, there are three points for the number of the faces you used. You need
to collect all three points to win. Funny Faces 1.0 is a very simple but fun game that you will enjoy when you have a few minutes. HudTracker 1.0 File size: 2.50 MB HudTracker is a portable tool for tracking hardware related
information about the operating system and installed hardware devices in the computer. It tracks the CPU, graphics, memory, hard disk and the other system related information about your computer. All information about the hardware
and software is collected from the operating system, which allows you to find out the most recent updates and activity on your computer, as well as get access to any kind of configuration file for your installed devices. With
HudTracker, you will be able to view all the hardware and software information about your PC in one single place, see how it changes in time and view the configuration file for your computer. What's new in version 1.0: * A new look
and a completely new interface. * Now the program will automatically update the information about your computer after the program is opened. * Sorted by process information and time in the Files tab. * Settings button added to the
Tools tab. * Updates and fixes to the program. What's new in version 2.0: * Added all hardware information for every user. * Added the date when each hardware device was last checked. * Added automatic update of hardware
information. * Added a settings button to the UI. * Fixed a problem with some hardware devices. * Now it is possible to open a program and launch HEXedit at the same time. Newest version 3.0: *
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* Prints, captures and emails up to 250 screen captures per session, all in portrait or landscape format. * Prints as a bitmap or Postscript file. * Captures and emails screen captures with image file extensions of.1-7. * Supports screen
capture from all other ScreenPrint software versions as well as from your other applications, including Microsoft Word. * Simplifies user experience by providing a web-based interface to many of the capture and print features. * Can
be used with either MS DOS or Windows. * Supports most popular graphic image formats. * Shows icon position with each capture. * Suppresses all PC and printer sounds, except the print and capture sounds. The free version of
WhatsMyIP by Web.applications comes with a number of limitations. This tool can list your public IP address, find out the IP addresses of your websites and services, and much more. You can use it in a variety of ways, including to
find out what's happening with your internet service and troubleshooting it. This is the tool for you. Allocate Memory, or RAM, is a tool that lets you easily and effectively manage the amount of memory used by each of your software
programs. It will enable you to easily improve the speed and performance of your computer. It can tell you how much memory is used by each of your programs. Download this software to make your web browser faster and more
efficient, as well as increase the performance of programs that use Java. You can also protect your computer against multiple infections, making it secure. Cybera Game Booster Software makes it easy to turn your personal computer
into a gaming PC, and it will save you money in the long run. It will enable you to turn your computer into a gaming PC so you can play all of your favorite games, and it will also enable you to play old games that aren't available any
more, including many classic PC games. AstroInspector is a program that lets you manage your entire system in an easy and clear way. It will enable you to effectively find and repair problems on your computer, and it will be able to
save you money in the long run. It includes an entire suite of tools that let you monitor, clean, and repair your computer in an easy and clear way. You will be able to safely and efficiently keep your computer running smoothly, and it
will help you enjoy the benefits of a PC all the time. 77a5ca646e
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ScreenPrint Platinum is a freeware utility that lets you capture and print any area of your screen easily. It sports a really colorful graphical interface with plenty of tools at hand and some nice options that you can explore. Sleek
graphical interface with many tools The application doesn't take long to install and it doesn't come with a complicated setup that you would need to complete in order to use it. It sports a really intuitive graphical interface with plenty of
tools at hand and some nice features. It allows you to capture all sort of images from your screen. The program includes many productivity features for all users as well as unique enterprise features for business users. Capture images
from your screen ScreenPrint Platinum can print and/or capture DOS as well as Windows screens. It can be installed on a server or on workstations, and it fully supports Windows Terminal Server and Citrix environments. After you
start ScreenPrint Platinum, press the Print Screen key on your keyboard to print, capture, print and capture, or email images on your screen. Captured images are displayed in the Main Viewer and the Thumbnail Viewer. They can be
edited, pasted into applications like MS Word and Photoshop, emailed, organized in the Image Cataloger and printed. More features and tools When a capture is completed you will hear a camera shutter sound if you have a sound card
installed in your PC. Do not attempt to capture another image (press the Print Screen key) until you hear the camera sound. The completion of Full DOS Screen captures is indicated by a "ding" sound through your PC speaker. Use the
Image Editor to edit and apply enhancements and special effects to images captured during the current session as well as to any other images on your system that are saved in one of the seven supported graphic formats. All in all,
ScreenPrint Platinum is a nice application that allows you to print and/or capture any area of your screen. A free and open source application to capture screen shots as PNG, JPG, BMP, GIF and JPEG file. It is the main screen
recording and screenshot application for Windows XP, Vista, 7, 8 and 10. This powerful and easy to use screen capture utility is the best alternative to Windows built-in screen capture utility, captures an area of screen (selected by
Rectangle, Cursor or Snipping Tool), multiple areas of screen at once (Rectangle with Rectangles or Crop), creates a new folder, uploads the captured screen
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PC security is always a concern. With over 250 million computers using WindowsÂ® XP operating systems in public network environments (according to Gartner, Inc.â€ one of the worldâ€™s leading research companies), the
proliferation of viruses and malicious codes is a major security challenge facing companies today. And, with every new release of a new OS, the security landscape is constantly changing. Are you aware of the latest threats and ways to
protect your computers from viruses? So are we! You may not know it, but we work to protect your computers every day. We continuously develop new, leading-edge technology to ensure your safety and security from viruses and
malware. You can take advantage of these technologies in the form of enhanced anti-virus functionality and automated threat protection. Click the Download button on the left to download Instant AntivirusÂ® and start protecting your
computer now. All your files, photos and videos are safe now that you've purchased Elika Personal Backup. Enjoy with a peace of mind knowing your data is protected and not in the hands of an individual on the internet. Scan your
computer and access all your files. Back up data to an external hard drive or online backup service with your own secure encryption. Access your files with Windows Explorer or a web browser. Create and manage your files with easy to
use categories. Integrate seamlessly with other programs and platforms. Choose your service plan and continue to enjoy your files with Elika Personal Backup for one year. Download and install Elika Personal Backup by selecting from
the download links provided on this page. Welcome to Elika.com, a revolutionary technology designed to help you safely and securely access and back up your files, photos, and videos. We also provide regular virus scans and technical
support from our extensive virus database. You can access your files from any web browser or download applications for specific tasks. For users of Windows XP, we have also created a special extension of Elika Personal Backup
which is available in the Extension Wizard. This extension makes it easy to access your files with Windows Explorer or any web browser. Now, you can securely back up all of your photos, music, movies, documents, and your entire PC
to an external hard drive or to online backup services like Elika.com with your own secure encryption. Download the Elika Personal Backup to your computer and access and back up your files with the Elika Download Manager! This
product is certified by Microsoft. Built-In Browser You can access all of your files and folders with a web browser! Windows Explorer The Elika Download Manager adds a link to your files that Windows Explorer can access!
Additional Features Intuitive Categories Organize your files into categories for easy access and management. Auto-backup Cron
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Supported Video Cards: Minimum: OS: Windows XP Service Pack 3 Processor: 2.4 GHz Memory: 2 GB RAM Video Memory: 512 MB VRAM Graphics: Nvidia GeForce 8800 GT or ATI Radeon HD 2600 DirectX: Version 9.0
Direct3D: Version 9.0 Hard Drive: 50 MB available space Recommended: OS: Windows 7 Service Pack 1 Memory: 4 GB RAM Video Memory
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